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Invasive annual grasses tend to construct thinner and less dense root and leaf tissue than native
perennial grasses. This allows invasive annuals to grow faster and produce more biomass in the arid
grasslands of the United States. Based on these differences we tested the hypotheses that: 1) Competitive
effects of the native perennial on the invasive annual will increase as plant developmental stage increases and as drought stress increases. 2) Drought stress will reduce the competitive effect of invasive
annuals on native perennials proportionately more than drought stress reduces the competitive effect of
native perennials on the invasive annual. 3) Facilitation among native perennial grass seedlings will
decrease as developmental stage increases. Competitive effects of native squirreltail, on invasive
medusahead, increased as the initial developmental stage of squirreltail increased, but not vice versa.
Drought stress reduced the competitive effect of medusahead on squirreltail target biomass more than
drought stress reduced the competitive effect of squirreltail on medusahead target biomass. While both
squirreltail and medusahead displayed intraspeciﬁc facilitation, the net effect of their interspeciﬁc
interaction was negative for both species. Habitat amelioration manifests itself differently depending on
species traits, and can create conditions that simultaneously beneﬁt one species while hindering another.
Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Arid ecosystems around the world provide ecological goods and
services necessary for food and ﬁber that sustain life. Natural and
human caused disturbances are continuous processes that can
degrade ecological systems beyond a threshold state after which
they no longer provide adequate goods and services. In arid ecosystems, these disturbances include soil erosion and desertiﬁcation,
invasive weeds, improper grazing, wildﬁres, energy development,
and climate change. Maintaining and establishing healthy ecosystems is required to ensure that the natural resource base is not
depleted to the point that it creates a global crisis. The ability to
establish functional plant communities on degraded rangeland is
fundamental to protecting and conserving our natural resource
base for future generations. In many cases, once ecosystems pass a
critical ecological threshold, they will not recover without active
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intervention (Stringham et al., 2003). Unfortunately, even with
active management such as seeding, restoration of arid ecosystems
is extremely difﬁcult and restoration failure rates are high
(Hardegree et al., 2011).
Competition and facilitation are central drivers of invasion
resistance and restoration outcomes in invaded arid-systems
(Corbin and D’Antonio, 2004a; Corbin and D’Antonio, 2004b;
Gomez-Aparicio, 2009; Huston, 2004). The term competition is
used in the sense of net negative interference of one plant over
another (Casper and Jackson, 1997; Fowler, 1986), while the term
facilitation is used when plant-plant interactions have a net positive effect (Bertness and Callaway, 1994). Both competition and
facilitation can occur inter- and intra-speciﬁcally. Plant size and
resource availability can strongly inﬂuence the magnitude and direction of interactions between or within invasives and natives
(Callaway et al., 2002; Goldberg, 1987; Miriti, 2006; Sthultz et al.,
2007). While these interactions appear linked to the success of
invasive species over natives (Blumenthal and Hufbauer, 2007;
Huenneke et al., 1990; Leishman et al., 2007), we know little
about how initial conditions inﬂuence competitive and facilitative
interactions, which is critical to our ability to manage invasion
resistance and restoration of invaded systems.
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The intensity of competition and facilitation is very difﬁcult to
predict because environmental conditions interact with plant and
population traits to determine outcomes. Niche-based theory suggests species with similar resource requirements compete most
intensely, but it is clear that diverse plant communities exist despite
nearly equivalent resource requirements among species (Leger and
Espeland, 2010). Ageeclass variation may create sizeeasymmetric
interactions where larger individuals preempt resources by
acquiring them while they are unavailable to smaller individuals
(Weiner and Damgaard, 2006). These interactions are among the
strongest drivers of dynamics because they set the limits within
which organisms can live and function (Lin et al., 2013). Relative
plant size may be an essential factor needed to predict the outcome
of plant-plant interactions when modeling vegetation dynamics.
The ability of invasives to grow faster and obtain larger biomass
than native neighbors is well documented (Burns, 2004; Grotkopp
et al., 2002; James and Drenovsky, 2007). Faster growth and larger
size provides invasive plants an advantage in both high and low
fertility systems (James et al., 2011). The mechanism that drives
differences in growth rates is based on tissue economics (Diaz et al.,
2004; Wright et al., 2004). Invasive annuals tend to construct
thinner and less dense leaf and root tissue than natives, allowing
invasives to build more leaf area and root length per unit biomass
invested in these tissues and ultimately grow faster than their native
counter parts (Grotkopp et al., 2002; Leishman et al., 2007; van
Kleunen et al., 2010). Although competition for nutrients such as
nitrogen is size symmetric, with competitive effects proportional to
root system size, effects of root system size are not necessarily linear
and small variation in root mass can cause large changes in
competition intensity (Bartelheimer et al., 2008; Cahill and Casper,
2000). Thus, small differences in growth rates or initial plant size
between natives and invasives annuals may strongly inﬂuence the
degree to which natives are suppressed by invaders.
Many studies have examined how decreases in nutrient availability inﬂuence native and invasive plant interactions. This literature has failed to clearly demonstrate that native plants have a
competitive advantage in low nutrient environments (Corbin and
D0 Antonio, 2004b; Huddleston and Young, 2005; James et al.,
2011; Mazzola et al., 2008). However, the literature has not
considered how soil water content may constrain plant performance in nutrient poor soils. While the ability to construct relatively inexpensive leaf and root tissue provides invasives a growth
rate and size advantage over native perennials (James et al., 2011),
reduced soil water availability may constrain this advantage,
particularly in nutrient poor soils. Native perennials follow an
alternative tissue construction strategy. They tend to construct
comparatively thicker and denser leaf and root tissue than invasives, which can increase nutrient conservation by decreasing
tissue loss due to abiotic and biotic stress, thus allowing natives
(but not invasives) the ability to maintain growth as soils dry. Thus,
as water (and nutrient) availability decreases, the initial size advantages that invasives develop due to greater growth rate are
likely to be minimized.
In addition to these negative effects of competitive interactions,
plant size and resource availability may also inﬂuence facilitative
interactions. The stress gradient hypothesis predicts that facilitation will increase as abiotic stress increases (Brooker et al., 2008).
Ancillary data, arguments and quantitative syntheses have also
suggested that facilitation may be important in a range of systems,
particularly during early developmental stages (Gomez-Aparicio,
2009; Holmgren and Scheffer, 2010). However, the balance between competition and facilitation can change as plant size or
densities change. As plant development and size increases, initial
positive facilitative interactions may shift to negative competitive
interactions, and these shifts may be more pronounced among
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more closely related taxa (Forrester et al., 2011; Miriti, 2006;
Rousset and Lepart, 2000; Verdu et al., 2010). Therefore, any
intraspeciﬁc facilitation exhibited by native perennials may be
constrained to plants early in their developmental stage.
Although the ecological concepts of competition, facilitation,
resource availability and plant size are not mutually exclusive, few
studies have sought to incorporate all of these factors simultaneously. Moreover, many of the interactions between and among
species are density dependent. Most studies of the interaction between native and invasive species are conducted using a single
common initial stage, usually seed (Mangla et al., 2011; Vasquez
et al., 2008; Young and Mangold, 2008) or do not simultaneously
address a gradient of densities and proportions of species (Vila
et al., 2004). We used a suite of matrices of density combinations
and species proportions to evaluate how initial variation in native
plant developmental stage and soil water content inﬂuences intra
and interspeciﬁc interactions between a native perennial bunchgrass (bottlebrush squirreltail, Elymus elymoides [Raf.] Swezey) and
an invasive annual grass (medusahead, Taeniatherum caputmedusae L.) in nutrient-poor soils. Invasion by annual grasses such
as medusahead is having multi-dimensional, catastrophic effect on
historically perennial-dominated ecosystems in the arid Western
United States (Upadhaya et al., 1986; D’Antonio and Vitousek, 1992).
Invasive winter-annual grasses emerge earlier than perennial species and thus demonstrate a strong priority effect (and corresponding size advantage) in restoration efforts where native
perennials and invasive annuals establish from seed (Divittorio
et al., 2007). Based on differences in growth rate and tissue construction strategies we tested the hypotheses that: 1) Competitive
effects of the native perennial on the invasive annual will increase
as plant developmental stage increases and this negative effect will
increase as drought stress increases. 2) Drought stress will reduce
the competitive effect of invasive annuals on native perennials
proportionately more than drought stress reduces the competitive
effect of native perennials on the invasive annual. 3) Facilitation
among native perennial grass seedlings will decrease as developmental stage increases.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Model system
Medusahead is a representative invasive annual grass. This
species has evolved a variety of characteristics that facilitate invasion and dominance, including a winter-annual life cycle, high seed
output, and large amounts litter accumulation, all of which form a
barrier to establishment of other species (Bovey et al., 1961; Harris,
1965; Sharp et al., 1957; Young, 1992). It is very competitive with
native grasses, including bottlebrush squirreltail, growing as
seedlings (Young and Mangold, 2008).
Bottlebrush squirreltail represents native perennial grasses. It is
a common ceaspitose grass particularly valuable for restoring
medusahead-infested land (Davies, 2010; Jones, 1998) It is a
competitive species against medusahead (Hironaka and Tisdale,
1973; Young and Evans, 1977), although medusahead remained
two-to-seven times more competitive than squirreltail where
comparison were made on even aged seedlings (Young and
Mangold, 2008). However, this mid-seral species has naturally
established in medusahead stands over time (Hironaka and
Sindelair, 1973; Hironaka and Tisdale, 1963).
2.2. Experimental design
Varying densities and proportions of medusahead and squirreltail were arranged in several addition series matrices
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(Radosevich, 1987). Squirreltail was planted at 4 densities (0, 2, 4
and 6 seedlings/pot) and medusahead seeded in 4 densities (0, 3, 20
and 40 seedlings/pot). These densities were chosen because they
represent the range of combinations found under ﬁeld conditions
(Sheley and Larson, 1995; Young and Mangold, 2008). Each matrix
was designed to have a factorial arrangement of density combinations. Densities of both matrices (squirereltail:medusahead) were
0:0, 0:3, 0:20, 0:40, 2:0, 2:3, 2:20, 2:40, 4:0, 4:3, 4:20, 4:40, 6:0, 6:3,
6:20, 6:40 plants per pot. There were a total of 8 matrices. One was
comprised of both species grown simultaneously from seeds, and
three other matrices were sown with varying initial plant sizes of
squirreltail. The squirreltail stages were: 1 leaf stage, 3 leaf stage,
and 2 tiller. The experimental pots used for the study were 30 cm
(diameter)  30 cm (depth), and ﬁlled with a 1:2 mixture of sandy
loam ﬁeld soil and course sand to create a nutrient-poor potting
media. Soil nitrate and ammonium concentrations in the potting
mixture were 1.6  0.03 and 0.7  0.04 mg g1 (mean  SE),
respectively. Appropriate sized plants were randomly selected and
carefully transplanted into the study pots on day 1. Following
transplanting, medusahead was sown as seeds.
All of these matrices combinations of densities were grown at
two water levels. All of the soils were initially saturated with water
and allowed to equilibrate to capacity. High water content treatment
pots were watered every 3 days keeping volumetric water content at
26  0.5%. Low water treatments pots were allowed to dry to 9%
water content and then pots were rewatered to ﬁeld capacity
through the 85 d study period. Average water content in the low
water treatment pots was 13  1%. This resulted in 16 densities  4
phenological stages  2 water levels ¼ 128 treatment combinations.
Each treatment was replicated three times for a total of 384 pots.
2.3. Procedures
We collected seeds of medusahead from a local ﬁeld population
near Burns, Oregon and purchased seeds of squirreltail from
Granite Seed (Lehi, Utah USA). To achieve the 3 developmental
stages of squirreltail (1 leaf stage, 3 leaf stage, and 2 tiller), we
sowed seeds at different times in small cone pots and then transplanted the plants of differing sizes into larger experimental pots in
spring 2010. Medusahead seeds were broadcast on the soil surface
and manually arranged until a uniform distribution was achieved
after squirreltail was transplanted. A small amount of dry soil was
broadcast to cover the seeds. Soil was evenly misted on alternate
days until emergence. We arranged the experimental pots in a
completely-randomized-design outside at Burns, Oregon. Entire
plants were harvested after 85 days at ground level, separated by
species, and dried for 1-week at 60  C.
2.4. Data analysis
We used multiple linear regression models to predict ﬁnal plant
weight for each density matrix and each replication (Spitters, 1983).
Regressions predicted the per plant weight of medusahead and
squirreltail as dependent variables using their densities as independent variables. The coefﬁcient of determination (R2) estimates
the proportion of variation in the dependent variable (individual
plant weight) that is accounted for by density.
The regressions were of the form:

ys ¼ b0s þ bsm Nm þ bss Ns
ym ¼ b0m þ bms Ns þ bmm Nm
Where ys and ym are the predicted weight of squirreltail (s) and
medusahead (m). b0s and b0m are the y-intercepts and considered

the predicted maximum weight of an isolated individual, bss, and
bmm are intraspeciﬁc competitive coefﬁcient, and bsm and bms are
the interspeciﬁc competitive coefﬁcients. The coefﬁcients Ns and
Nm are the respective initial densities of squirreltail and medusahead. Since the data did not require transformation, a positive
response denotes positive interference, while a negative response
denotes negative interference. Differences in intercepts (b0s and
b0m), competitive coefﬁcients (bss, and bmm; bsm and bms), and R2 for
various squirreltail sizes and water levels were determined and
comparing Beta coefﬁcients and R2 for medusahead with those of
the squirreltail using analysis of variance (ANOVA) with three
replications (Neter et al., 1989). We present P values for assessing
differences in watering treatments. Separations of the means of the
coefﬁcients generated as a response to squirreltail size were achieved using a Tukey’s conﬁdence interval.
3. Results
3.1. Coefﬁcients of determination (R2)
Based on sums of square and R2’s, the linear regression models
predicting individual plant weight using neighboring plant density
provided good ﬁts. ANOVA of the R2 indicated that they were not
affected by watering or bottlebrush squirreltail size at sowing
(P > 0.05). R2 for models predicting shoot (P ¼ 0.26) and total
weight were not different between species. R2 for models predicting shoot weight averaged 0.67 (SE ¼ 0.03), while the R2 predicting
total weight averaged 0.64 (SE ¼ 0.03). R2 from models predicting
root weight depended upon the species (P ¼ 0.01). R2 predicting
squirreltail root weight using density were 0.50 (SE ¼ 0.03) and
those predicting the root weight of medusahead averaged 0.62
(SE ¼ 0.03).
3.2. Predicting bottlebrush squirreltail weight using density
Shoot weight. The maximum predicted shoot weight of an
isolated individual of bottlebrush squirreltail depended upon the
size of the plants sown (Fig. 1a). Plants with 3 leaves or 2 tillers
produced higher maximum predicted shoot weight as isolated
individuals than when sown as seeds. Smaller plants and seeds
produced the lightest plants growing in isolation by the end of
the study. Squirreltail interference had a positive effect on
squirreltail shoot weight for all plant sizes sown. As plant size at
sowing increased from seeds to plants with 2 tillers, the positive
effects of interference on shoot weight increased. The effect of
medusahead density on squirreltail shoot weight was negative.
Each increase in medusahead density reduced squirreltail’s shoot
weight from about 0.01 g to 0.08 g, depending on squirreltail’s
initial size.
Root weight. The maximum predicted root weight of an isolated
individual of bottlebrush squirreltail depended upon the size of the
plants sown (Fig. 1b). Plants with 3 leaves or 2 tillers produced
plants with the maximum predicted root weight as isolated individuals. Smaller plants and seeds produced the lightest plants
growing in isolation. Squirreltail interference had a positive effect
on squirreltail root weight for all plant sizes. Plants with 3 leaves or
2 tillers had the highest positive effects on root weight across all
densities. For these larger plants, each additional plant added to the
pot at sowing increased individual plant weight by about 0.75 g.
The positive effect of increasing density of squirreltail at the single
leaf stage on con-speciﬁc neighbors was not different than those
sown as seeds. The effect of medusahead density on squirreltail
root weight was negative.
Total plant weight. The maximum predicted total weight of an
isolated individual of bottlebrush squirreltail depended upon the
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Fig. 1. Competitive coefﬁcients predicting bottlebrush squirreltail shoot (Elymus elymoides) (1a), root (1b), and total (1c) biomass using plant density as the independent variable.
The competitive coefﬁcient is the amount of variation accounted for by the model. Max is the maximum size an individual can grow without neighbors. Positive coefﬁcients show
facilitation and negative competition. Intra and Inter refer to intraspeciﬁc and interspeciﬁc facilitation/competition. Bars are standard errors at a ¼ 0.05.

size of the plants at sowing (Fig. 1c). Plants with 3 leaves or 2 tillers
produced plants with the maximum predicted total weight as
isolated individuals. Smaller plants and seeds produced the lightest
plants growing in isolation. Squirreltail interference had a positive
effect on squirreltail’s total weight for all plant sizes sown. Plants
with 3 leaves or 2 tillers had the highest positive effects on plant
weight across all densities. For these larger plants, each additional
plant added to the pot at sowing increased individual plant weight
by about 1.5 g. The positive effect of increasing density of squirreltail at the single leaf stage on con-speciﬁc neighbors was about
twice that of those sown as seeds. The effect of medusahead density
on squirreltail was negative.
3.3. Predicting medusahead weight using density
Shoot weight. The predicted maximum shoot weight of an isolated medusahead individual ranged from 1 g to about 1.5 g
(Fig. 2a). No differences in the maximum size of medusahead in
response to bottlebrush squirreltail size at sowing were detected.
The effect of medusahead on its own shoot weight was positive.
When squirreltail was grown from seeds, the positive beneﬁts of
intraspeciﬁc density were larger than when squirreltail was sown
as a plant with 2 tillers. The effects of squirreltail density on
medusahead shoot weight were negative. The strongest negative
impact of squirreltail density on medusahead shoot weight was
from the two largest plants at the time of sowing.

Root weight. The predicted maximum root weight of an isolated
individual of medusahead plant was higher in regression models
where bottlebrush squirreltail plants were sown at the 3 leaf stage
than those where both species were sown as seeds (Fig. 2b). The
predicted root weight of an isolated medusahead plant was about
0.55 g, when both species were sown as seeds. The predicted root
weight of an isolated medusahead plant grown in pots where it was
sown with squirreltail plants ranged from 1.1 g to 1.4 g. The effect of
medusahead on its own root weight was positive. Each increase in
medusahead density, increased its root weight by about 0.2 g when
sown with squirreltail seeds, and tended to be less as the size of
squirreltail sown increased. When sown from seeds, squirreltail
had a slightly positive effect on medusahead root weight. However,
when squirreltail was sown at any growth stage, density had a
negative impact on medusahead root weight.
Total plant weight. The predicted maximum total weight of an
isolated individual of medusahead plant was higher where plants
of bottlebrush squirreltail were initially sown versus those where
both species were sown as seeds (Fig. 2c). The predicted weight of
an isolated medusahead plant was about 1.7 g, when both species
were sown as seeds. The predicted weight of an isolated medusahead plant grown in pots where it was sown with squirreltail plants
was about 2.6 g. The effect of medusahead on itself was positive.
Each additional medusahead plant in the pot increased its total
weight by about 0.3 g when sown with the two largest sizes of
squirreltail plants. An additional medusahead plant increased its
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Fig. 2. Competitive coefﬁcients predicting medusahead (Taeniatherum caput-medusae) shoot (1a), root (1b), and total (1c) biomass using plant density as the independent variable.
The competitive coefﬁcient is the amount of variation accounted for by the model. Max is the maximum size an individual can grow without neighbors. Positive coefﬁcients show
facilitation and negative competition. Intra and Inter refer to intraspeciﬁc and interspeciﬁc facilitation/competition. Bars are standard errors at a ¼ 0.05.

own weight by about 0.2 g when it was sown with small squirreltail
plants or squirreltail seeds. The effect of squirreltail density on
medusahead weight was negative. The strongest negative impact of
squirreltail density was from those sown as plants. For each increase in squirreltail density, the reduction in medusahead per
plant was 0.35, 6.0, and 7.5 g for squirreltail plant sown at 1 leaf, 3
leaves, and 2 tillers, respectively. However, the reduction in
medusahead weight by squirreltail sown at the single leaf stage was
not different than larger plants or those sown from seeds.
3.4. Predicting bottlebrush squirreltail weight using plant density
with added water
The maximum predicted weight of an isolated bottlebrush
squirreltail plant was greater with added water (Table 1). Across all
three weight variables, water increased the predicted weight of an
isolated squirreltail plant by about 33%. Adding water also
increased the positive effects of intraspeciﬁc facilitation. For
example, for each increase in squirreltail density, total weight
increased from 0.78 g to 108 g per plant. The negative effects of
medusahead on squirreltail doubled with added water.
3.5. Predicting medusahead weight using plant density with added
water
The maximum predicted root and total weight of an isolated
medusahead plant was greater with added water (Table 1), whereas

the maximum shoot weight was not different between watering
treatments. Intraspeciﬁc interference was unaffected by watering
for medusahead. The inﬂuence of squirreltail density on medusahead root and shoot weight became more intense with watering.
For example, each additional increase in squirreltail density
reduced the total weight of medusahead by 0.33 g without water
and 0.51 g with water.
Table 1
ANOVAs comparing competitive coefﬁcients between low and high water levels
from regression models predicting individual plant bottlebrush squirreltail and
medusahead biomass using plant density as the independent variable. Max is the
maximum size an individual can grow without neighbors. Intra and inter refer to
intra- and inter-speciﬁc competitive coefﬁcients, with positive values showing
facilitation and negative values competition.
Level of water
Squirreltail
Root
High
Low
Shoot
High
Low
Total
High
Low
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Root
High
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Shoot
High
Low
Total
High
Low
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P
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P

1.08
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0.46
1.89
1.2

0.053
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4. Discussion
Competition can be very intense as plant struggle to acquire
resources in limited supply. In unproductive and/or harsh environments competition, even though intense, may not be a major
factor determines the relative ability of plants to accumulate
biomass (Goldberg and Novoplansky, 1997; Mangla et al., 2011).
Other abiotic and biotic factors may have a stronger inﬂuence on
plant growth than competition, such as extreme temperatures,
drought and/or herbivory. Analyzing addition series designs,
Weldon and Slauson (1986) suggest the importance of competitive
interference is the proportion of variation accounted for by coefﬁcient of determination (R2). This simple interpretation of R2 does
not consider an indication of the long-term consequences of plantplant interactions on structuring plant communities, only on individual plant performance (Brooker and Kikvidze, 2008;
Damgaard and Fayolle, 2010; Freckleton et al., 2009). However, it
does provide some indication of the importance of interference
relative to all other factors in the environment and time period in
which the experiment was conducted. In this study, about 60% of
the variation in ﬁnal biomass was accounted for by plant density.
These R2 are consistent with those found by Young and Mangold
(2008), while studying interactions between bottlebrush squirreltail and medusahead seedlings sown as seeds. Given the
complexity of biotic interactions, this provides some evidence that
interference can be an important determinant of plant biomass in
these systems, and may be an important factor inﬂuencing vegetation dynamics.
In partial support of our ﬁrst hypothesis, the competitive effects
of the squirreltail, the native perennial grass, on medusahead, the
invasive annual grass, was large and increased with developmental
stage of squirreltail. In contrast, the competitive response of squirreltail to medusahead was small and largely unaffected by initial
squirreltail stage. In terms of competitive effect of squirreltail on
medusahead, the impact of developmental stage was only evident
between the two youngest stages (seed to one leaf), but then did
not yield further increases in competitive effects. This result is
contrary to the theoretic expectation that competition is size
symmetric (i.e., competition increases with size), and exempliﬁes
disproportional competitive effects early (compared to later) in
development, as is demonstrated in other studies (Bartelheimer
et al., 2008; Cahill and Casper, 2000; Schwinning and Weiner,
1998). This could be due to reduced resource uptake efﬁciency or
increased competition as root systems age (Berntson, 1994;
Krannitz et al., 1991). In terms of competitive response, there was
an even larger departure from theoretic expectations of increased
competition with stage, as we observed that squirreltail stage had
no inﬂuence on the competitive response of squirreltail to
competition by medusahead. Thus, our study provides clear evidence that plant size exerts a larger inﬂuence on competitive effect
than on competitive response. If this is true, then future work
examining the role of plant size on competitive ability may beneﬁt
by examining the role of plant size on competitive effect and
response.
In support of our second hypothesis, drought stress reduced
the competitive effect of medusahead on squirreltail target
biomass more than drought stress reduced the competitive effect
of squirreltail on medusahead target biomass. While we did not
measure tissue construction and morphology in this experiment,
these results are broadly consistent with the differences in tissue
economics reported for annual and perennial grasses. In general,
annuals construct thinner and less dense leaf and root tissue
(Garnier, 1992; Roumet et al., 2006). Construction of thinner and
less dense tissue allows invasives to grow faster (Grotkopp and
Rejmanek, 2007; Leishman et al., 2007) this comes at a cost in
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terms of decreased tissue life span and a lower ability to maintain physiological function under drought stress (Dale and
Causton, 1992; Ramirez-Valiente et al., 2010; Scheepens et al.,
2010). Success of invasive plants has been widely attributed to
increases in resource availability (Davis et al., 2000), although
evidence is equivocal and has not considered the inﬂuence of
concurrent stressors such as drought. A number of studies have
examined how decreases in nutrient availability inﬂuence native
and invasive plant interactions. In general, most of this literature
has failed to demonstrate that native plants have a competitive
advantage in low nutrient environments (James et al., 2011). The
bulk of the literature has not considered how soil water content
may constrain plant performance in nutrient poor soils. One
recent study examining native and invasive plant competition in
low nutrient soils found that natives had a greater competitive
ability under pulsed versus continuous water supply (Firn and
Buckley, 2010). Taken together with the results from our study,
this suggests that competitive interactions between native and
invasive plants in low nutrient soils may only be likely to shift
when factors such as drought, herbivory or wind abrasion that
impose a relatively greater cost on fast growing species
compared to slow growing species are considered (Fraser and
Grime, 1999). Interestingly, the shift in the competitive balance
under water stress was applicable across the different squirreltail
stages.
We found that intraspeciﬁc facilitation by squirreltail seedlings
increased 3-fold as plant stage increased, which was contrary to our
third hypothesis and to previous related studies. Research examining how plant interactions shift with ontogeny of size has mostly
focused on changes in interactions over multiple years. These
studies generally suggest that as plants grow and develop interactions typically shift from positive to negative (Forrester et al.,
2011; Miriti, 2006; Rousset and Lepart, 2000), particularly among
phylogenetically related taxa because they share similar niche requirements (Verdu et al., 2010). We suspect that habitat amelioration from conspeciﬁc neighbors outweighed negative effects of
competition, as has been observed in other systems as well (e.g.,
during tree seedling establishment; Fajardo and McIntire, 2011). If
restoration and community assembly outcomes are largely driven
by processes occurring at the seedling stage (Grubb, 1977), then it
might be valuable to focus future work on short-term intraspeciﬁc
facilitation.
The outcome of plant-plant interference is considered to be the
net effect of sometimes complex negative and positive interactions
(Bertness and Callaway, 1994). Theoretically, intraspeciﬁc competition would be stronger than interspeciﬁc competition because
conspeciﬁc species possess the same requirements for and ability to
sequester nutrients (Connell, 1983; Schoener, 1983). However, evidence and examples of facilitation are increasingly prevalent in the
literature, especially for K-strategist, like bottlebrush squirreltail
(Golubski et al., 2010). Leger and Espeland (2010) saw facilitative,
neutral and competitive interactions in the California annual
grassland depending upon species. In our study, both squirreltail
and medusahead responded positively to association with neighbors of their own species. This supports the small amount of evidence provided by Fajardo and McIntire (2011) studying tree
seedlings that under strong niche overlap conspeciﬁcs do not
compete, but help each other succeed at least during establishment. This study extends this ﬁnding to grassland systems that are
being invaded by annual grasses and supports the ongoing shift in
our understanding of density-dependent interactions in arid
grasslands under invasion (Fajardo and McIntire, 2011; Mangla
et al., 2011).
Net positive interactions among conspeciﬁc seedlings are
inconsistent with predictions using the niche concepts of
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competition. The beneﬁts are likely due to habitat amelioration
(Bertness and Callaway, 1994; Callaway, 2007). Bertness and
Callaway (1994) suggested that facilitation is warranted much
more attention because beneﬁts from neighboring plants could
outweigh the simultaneously occurring competitive interactions.
Mangla et al. (2011) suggested that abiotic factors have an overriding inﬂuence on bluebunch wheatgrass and medusahead plant
biomass in environments characterized by extreme conditions. In
that study, perennial seedlings and medusahead growing in isolation had slow growth rates, and in the case of Sandberg’s bluegrass,
had 100% mortality. Sheley and James (2010) were unable to
establish isolated plants of medusahead on cleared surfaces within
the sagebrush steppe ecosystem of Oregon. Amelioration can occur
in several ways. For example, water stress is reduced by neighbors
that create cooler air and soil temperatures, as well as higher air
humidity (Holmgren, 2000; Larcher, 2001; Quero et al., 2006).
Although neighbors may also decrease light and soil moisture, the
net effects are positive, especially during seedling competition
where their effects on light may be low (Valladares et al., 2008). In
general, intraspeciﬁc facilitation was greater for bottlebrush
squirreltail than for medusahead. In addition, within the size
classes of this experiment, the net beneﬁts of habitat amelioration
increased as the size of interacting bottlebrush squirreltail plants
increased.
One of the most unique and important ﬁndings of this study was
that while both bottlebrush squirreltail and medusahead displayed
intraspeciﬁc facilitation, the net effect of their interspeciﬁc interaction was negative for both species. The ecological advantage of
this simultaneous intraspeciﬁc facilitation and interspeciﬁc
competition could be profoundly inﬂuential in plant establishment
and the structuring of plant communities. The notion that a species
can ameliorate its own local habitat for itself and for conspeciﬁc
neighbors without beneﬁting other neighboring species is of signiﬁcant ecological value. Amelioration of the stress factor and differential species ecophysiological requirements and tolerances
interact to determine the net outcome of the interference (Maestre
et al., 2005). Therefore, changes in the environment may manifest
themselves differently depending on species traits, and create
conditions that simultaneously favor one species and favor a nearby
associated species less or even disfavor it.
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